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JUS'T RECEIVED
T. McP.. PATTON'S

BookSto, 98 Stale

ient of Marbles, Agates. Boys and Girls Tops, Ready nnide Sling Shots, Rubber Balls, mid
Puzzles, for Spring Amusement. lower than over.kl501

IO IIEl j& "IE? 3EE I

irL Your Tvlidst, It Was None of Your Friends this Call
Bee

--rttT lEEEO-E- E F3E&IC2JS
U re died the ignominious they deserve, we killed them. Look here if we did not.

! iTT7; hnHer molds for 25c 2 lb molds tor auc uutter jjauio iuc Z4U xooui dicks ior oc u
Me sen i'"" , lmf.fle Wire hair brushes 10c 12 good lead pencils tor 5 c,

onl r. - -

COMB A3i SEE OUR I'KSCES TSNWASCH !

Extra dishpans only 35 cents. Small dishpans kinds of tinware. '

--AND IT WILL PAY

i 50c to the best hand made, at astonishingly low prices. Umbrellas
'VlnTl'T Clocks guaranteed for twelve months, only 90c. Coffee mills 45c. L
r s 5c. Hair combs 10 and 15c. in and see us.

yp.TggggsiifflaBaxr sd obbttbmsst.,

HENRY SCHOMAKER
Will have to say in this

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS- -

-- with Its- -

a

For the next six months. Keep his tale.

AGENCY OF STAVER &

The Oregon Lan

Ice

U UUaB

n
.ur u nm r

(In the State Insurance Building)
and branch offices In Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Hu for sale largo list of Grain, Stock and Fruit also

AT- -

Prices

death

large

City and Suburban Property.
ThsOregou Land Co, was especially orgauized for tho purpose of buying
wdiaWlvlding large tracts of land, and has during the past two 'years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 acres into

h to Twenty Acre Parcels
Tbewoees of this undertaking is shown In the fact that out of 280 tracts
Ptosd ob the market, 225 havo been sold. We claim that ten acres, o i

Und in Fruit,

Hut 160

25

Yield a Larger Income
of wheat In tlm Misslssmnl Valley. We also make valuable

?royement8 in the way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc. We
r-- wi a niau tract or lanaw to pay for large farm
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MU

JAS. AlTKBN,
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

THE BEST CANNED GOODS

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower Seeds,

Fresh and true to name.

Th Oranga Store,
12 6 State St., Salem, Or,

S lt Track & Drav Co.
3?nAYSANpTRUCK8

', ilollvpr wood.
l nn.l inmtwtr. Of--

1 t flee State St.,:opposl te fcsa- -

&oD-'ay-
8 and truoM may be found throughout the day at

qf Oomihwtaf BtreeV- -.

AIIIOIP

WBLLi

ood black ink

cents. All other

HOU

Come

Safety
amj) burners only

2G I Street.
m w !!! mi i in mil i nun in rim - immr

space about

track

Farms;

Of all kinds Pianos, Organs, Violins,
Cnifnvs. "Rani os and (whole

's j ale and retail) over 800 of the latest and
most popular SHEET MUSIC.

If you the of a mu- - fT'in ""

sical write to us for an illus- - - --

trated by mail. '
H ! i IL.

P. H. EAST0N & Co., 310 Com'l St., Salem, Or.

,

t n

thole

acres

III JJltUUi,

omG0cto$1.25.

Commercial

something

Mandolins,

contemplate purchase
instrument

Catalogue

Commercial Street.

The Best for the Money all the Time.

THE SINGBlt MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S

Vibrating Slruttle No. 2

LATEST AND BEST OE ITS CLASS.- -

gjpHsySJae

Our new design of Vibrating .Shuttle Machine la tho latest develop-

ment of that popular principle, eontainiugspeclal patented improvements,

what makes it :

The lightest running machine " the market.
id--

The simplest machine in the world. It requires absolutely no

that makos.a perfect stitch--a result heretofore at-

tained iu family machine only by our Obclllutor.

4i- h- The only Vibrator wblch can sow from lightest to heaviest colon
without change of teuslon, covering the whole range of family

Wrk'
POINTS OF SUPERIORITY,

l It has shortor needle than nuyothermaehliiooflts class.
' ?ho Blinnlwt shuttle mude: you can't help threading It right.

... It IIHS . ... r,,,... f.. ...... nfln linliti 111 nihir.

4 I h"ll.e latoT u lt . regulator. By simply tornlug a sore w

it fulhjwwl N ftHieiilnB necessary; It ..lays wherever you
nuB
mto IL Tile UIIIiiib I'erftotlon of a simple family sewing mu.

ohme HVllT t'AHE, Agent, 8-- '7 Commercial street.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,
. . w llf fit t f. (I...,.ll Cfnn'llli)

Sasli Doors, Isliiuls & Jjouiuinga, t minug oui uu Qn ma- -

ua .i mn Ja'trt nri4Ar

Kow.ww KI1&1VJ
Kiacui. !'

I(IMMriNHMI ,.t .i,, ,,f .11- . ttiiruvt lrivin & fulff"".,""7.r.orK, wirwr .- - illu frtletn, Orroo.

THE CAPITAL J9IMAL
HOFER BROTHERS,

fc

- Editors.

i,uhlihheddail.y.bxueVtsunday,
BY TUB

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commcrcinl Street, In P. O. Uullalng
Kntcrcd at tho postolllco at Salem, Or., no

SCCOEll-flfif- it Mtcu

TI1K FOIIOKIIRUINUTIIIS i'AKJIK.US'
MOVKNENT.

The Union-Labo- r aud Third party
ticket secured 398,012 votes in 18SS.

The Alliance vote in November 189U

all over tho United States
must have run tip to nearly a
million. IJy nctunl majorities, by
combinations or holding a balance
of power, all but two legislatures
tho past winter have elected Alli-
ance United States senators. The

ot Mitchell In Oregon and
Stanford In California are essentially
victories for those reforms most ag-

gressively championed by the organ-
ized fanners. Tho shrewd observer
must see that tho farmers' move
ment is a growing one and tho ques-
tion Is, what is tho motivo power?
The fanner has been slow to move.
but what is It that Impels him for-

ward to political action by tho hun-
dred thousand '?

The national Farmers' Congress
was held in the midst of the excit-
ing cumpalgn of 1883, which com-

pletely threw tho democrats out of
power and put tho republicans in,
and did not In tho least check the
fanners' movement. Wo must re-

gard thepo'cutial force behind that
movement os historical rather than
political. It Is based upon

conditions, causes that lie
remote, rather than objections im
mediately before the eye of tho ag
ricultural kicker. It Is not for any
particular fault found with tho ad-

ministrations of Cleveland or Harri
son, so much as it is in a general
objection to tho whole present polit-

ical system. Tho force behind tho
fanners' movement in politics is
not so much based on a demand for

a greater share in tho political ad
ministration of tho government, as
it Is a protest for being entirely ex-

cluded from participation In a peo-

ple's government, and while being
taxed In every way tho farmer is
denied the benefits of legislation.

Tho secret of the force behind the
fanner iu politics today was ably
disclosed in an address issued to the
voters of Oregon in 18S8 by a com-

mittee that attended the farmers'
congress. It had little effect then
but Its influence was no doubt con-

siderable. It charged that tho agri-

cultural masses have not been for
years in tho enjoyment of tho vast
wealth which their unfaltering
industry created; whllo eight mil
lions out of fifty millions were
farmers, agricultural exports aver-

aged $553,000,000 a year, against a
total for all other products exported
of $103,000,000; the fanners produced
to send abroad 77 cts. of every $1.00

which enriches the whole nation;
tho value of farm property iu 18-5-

was $3,007,000,000; iu 1600, $7,080,- -

000,000, the farmer owuing CO per
cent, of all wealth; in 1880 farm
values had risen to $12,101,000,000, a
gain of ouly 59 per cent. In 20 years,
or half the gain made iu the ton
voars from 1850 to 1800; other
nroperty'increased in value $25,359,

000,000, a gain of 410 per cent.; tho
farmers, who owned In 1800 eight
billions of property, added In 20 years
four billions; in tho same period tho
owners of six billions find thoir
property Increased by some twenty
flvo billions ! Aud they aro not
fanners.

It is idle to say that manufacturers,
railroads, the development of cities
and commerce caused this great
accretion of wealth iu tho hands of
tho classes. It is
idle for tho farmer to charge that
national b.inka, tariff, currency or
war-tnxe-s did it. Tho fact remains
unchangeable. Tho farnior could

endure tho great disparity in the
Increase of wealth, were his condi-

tion u prosperous one. Rut no one
will claim that the nation over farm
profits have been largo or oven fair,
or that farming property or farm
products havo kopt up iu values,
except near largo cities.

If tho above Is a correct stntomout
of historic-fac- t behind the political
discontent of tho farmer, (and we
cannot doubt it as It Is tukun from

tho census,) It must bo evident to
every one that no meagre concesilon
or political combine am still the
present uprising. If this nioveniBiit
means unythlug, It means u polltl

cal revolution 4hat will an surely
sweep out of oxlstence certain politi-

cal Institution of tho prewmt, as

that slavory has been swept away.
The doyB uro numbered whu mil-

lionaires ouly aro to bo sent to tho
United SUtoa senate, aud when
federal uatrnmuje and oorpretlon
power are to be munrfiitled to dtftwt
menxurett demanded by the iwople.
Tne foree behind the fnrmiv move
ment will tlvo thU ouuulry more
uearly a pwiplo'a government.

A Mure uiira lor J'llM.
ImliiFuf lMi ar known by inil'ure

IMUl!rtfMi.MMMilK lute'i-u-Ufea
wiiem

lU'Ului
tranu TbM form w wen iwjluJ

ttHfMllHK BIWI IMUlruaim! eJ " "" "'
Br. Ik)jiko' PU fieii.wi). ui.i.i w
alrtHltl f CM ltieiMrt atfM-le-- ulorl tu
tu-- r filial'. ItJilnr ui-t- l fclfi-rl- a icriftUi'OTT. V. mr- -- - -

rmAMATtc.
Cnrollno Gago Is a beautiful

woman on tho stage. Her physique
Is at Its maturity. Her grnco Is

natural, statuefquo und Improving
In all Wnys. "Bho Is still tt

growing actress, as nil must have
noticed who studied her closely at
her present appearance, as contrasted,
with her last visit. She has grown
away from stillness aud mannerism,
and with proper education has capa
bilities of dramatic greatness. Affec-
tations of speech and crude rantiugs
of tho poor starveling bam-stormc-

were once part of the equipment of
many afterwards noted actresses.
So these defects should not prejudlco
persons ngninst Miss Gago now.
The question Is oneof great Interest,
whether sho is capable of higher
aspirations in dramatic art. Her
"Camllle" last night showed strong
points. Sho should rely less on her
striking form nnd brilliant stage
beauty and seek for tho inner life
aud thought of thedrnma, and sho
may become great. For all practical
purposes as nn actress sho is as
handsome as Mrs. Langtry. Her
cmoliounl capabilities are great.
Her spirit should rise to tho height
of her slumbprlug talents.

Her support Is pardonably Inferior,
as It has como tho fashion for
showy nctresses who revel in beauty
of form and luxuriate lit riches of
wardrobe. Mr. Hillyor's love-makin- g

is thatof a jaundiced undertaker
or forlorn grnvedlgger. Tho last
scene is a miserable "death of little
Eva" performance, as far from tho
standards of M'llo Ithea, aud other
great impersonators of Rouclcault's
masterpiece as heaven Is from n
mudholo. Tho senior Armnuil was
represented with all tho flro and
appropriate nasal twang of a down-
cast shopkeeper. Gustavo nnd
Madamo Prudence were well taken
aud tho pianist was excellent. Mr.
Kent Thomas will never get tired of
himself. Ho can net ouly one part
and that is himself. Henco ho
ought to remain off the stage. Tho
evening was marred by his horse-
play singing and "pants" tearing
vulgarisms, that always rend tho
uneducated who go to bo stirred
with the denso and oppressive wit-
ticisms of a varioty "show." Two
comedies. will bo presented tonight

a rather attractive bill.
-- LJJ

THU WAYS OF U11UUI.TY.

Since Hogarth depicted tho shock-
ing cruelties of Ills day, and how
tho passion for cruelty beginning
with torturing of insects ended in
horrible human maiming and brutal
homicide, thero has beon a wonder-
ful awakening of conscience upon
the subject nil over tho civilized
world. Tho movement for tho

cruelty to God's creatures,
whether thoy bo Ignorant humans,
abusing dumb brutes or infuriated de
mons beating and torturing feeble
women and helpless children, has
reached Salem. It will benefit the
entire community by tho develop
ment of a healthier moral sentiment,
a public conscience nioro keeuly
alive to tho disgraceful barbarisms
so often practiced unnoticed. It will
bo u positive benefit to all who en-

trust the caro of domestic animals to
others. Tho dray company will get
better service, because kinder treat
ment, out of Its drivers. Tho livery
man, who lets his horses to many,
who now caro llttlo how they treat
them, will now feel that If his
animals nro abused or neglected, tho
eye of tho law will bo upon tho of-

fender. Roys who spend their days
In Idleness, Inspired only with a
mud desire to kill soinothlng, may
find themselves In the city calabooso
for killing harmless birds. Men,
women and children will bo glvon
an opportunity to exerclso their
huinnno Inclinations. Tho barbaric
Instincts of cruelty havo had sway
long enough. Tho people of Salem
should see to it that their humane
Hocioty is a success.

Milk Fun ctioiiH of the Cow.

Dr. A. 1 1 Baker, of tho Chicago
Vetorluaiy College lecently said
"You can not expect a cow with
n small sized udder- - to bo a heuvy
milker, or vlco veru. Tho best
result- - are obtained from those
whoso parents wero of tho best
quality. You can breed u milker
Just us certain as you can a trotter.
It Is reasonable that boat-produci-

food does not make milk. You
must havo water plenty, easy of
accews and reasonably pure,
Nothing will dry up a cow like lack
of water." Ho explained the
offset of the act of milking on tho
animal economy. "The nutura!
excitation aniuted by bundling the
udder Is profitable." he said, "but
tin unnatural, from blows or ubuso,
Is not. Willi holding up tho milk
n wxireUon gow on; the holding up
in voluutury, bh tho onw has it
undar her control. Kovero exposure
to hot sun und to cold storms Isau
injury, u It dries up tlm cow. The
oft08r milk is drawn the larger the
t'ow; a calf ruiuiltiie with tho cow
uckanflaiMtiul thellow la InureaMid,

and the onw grows poor under It."

Kxeilfiueut
runs high In this el'y owSy&tom
Rudder, uh everybody U using It for
calurrli of the Stomueli, CoiiBlimp- -

ti..n iMpephi, impure iMomi aim
to i.uib'up tin- - System It eertulnly
IllllBl UV fAIWHVIIk IIW1""M.

well orem oure. W w umjuci.t msii, W1(M, en body siwjaks ao
BoWFyBtuttUAHlriuM. ' ". uawyr

oitnauN news notes.

Ono paper had it "St. Ireland's
Day."

Tho Metropolitan Street Car line,
Portland, intend to extend their lino
to the cemeteries.

The people of Fulton Park nro agi-

tating tho question of n faro,
as they nro now in tho city limits of
Portland.

Tho Corvallls street cars now run
on twenty minutes headway.

Thero are only twolvo saloons in
Salem with 10,000 population while
In Pondlcton with 4,000 population
thero nro twenty-one- .

Tho Portlnud and Oregon City E.
R. will build nn Electrlo motor lino
to Oswego, nnd intend to havo it
built by tho end of "tho year. They
will extend It to Oregon City by
Juno 1st, '02.

Tho board of trade of Monmouth
nro agitating tho question of paying
tho $7000 Indebtedness on tho Nor
mal school, so tho state can tako
control.

Tho flro on St. Pat ick's day nt
tho Normal school, Monmouth, will
cost somo of the Btudonts $40. Tho
amount of tho damage douo to the
celling. '

Dr. O. D. Butler, of Independence,
met with nn exciting adventure the
other day while attondlug a profes-
sional call down on tho Rlckorall.
Whllo attempting to ford that
stream, his team got Into swimming
water, but tho doctor mauaged to
engineer them safely toshoro. Mrs:
Butler was along, but before trying
to cross tho stream, tho doctor sug-

gested that his wife nllghj. from the
buggy and lot him first test tho ford.
It was a fortunato escnpo for tho
lady. Motimouth Democrat.

John Osborn, of Corvallls, whoso
store was closed by tho sheriff last
week on a judgment of execution
has settled his financial dlfllulty and
has opened up ngaln.

A gentleman who came from
Hillsboro stated that tho people of
Hillsboro consider tho ncqulttal of
"Sandy" Olds nforegouo conclusion.
Business men are satisfied that this
will bo tho result of tho trial, and
gamblers aro thero Bhaklug $20 gold
pieces around to wngor on tho same
proposition. Tho gamblers nro
ollerlng to bet $50 to $10 thnt ho will
bo acquitted. Tho jury Is Bnid to bo
composed of men who novor rend,
nnd consequently nro about thomost
Ignorant that could bo found by
scouring tho wholo country. No
ono who had read anything about
tho Olds case, either in a dally or
weokly paper, heard It discussed by
others was accepted. Oregonlnu.
But Saudy Olds was found guilty
of manslaughter after all.

"Who is that terror over thoro in
a creen gown? asked a eareless
stranger at a reception, pointing out
a ladv to the man standing next to
him. "That's my wife," Indignant-
ly nnswered tho man. "Well, my
dear follow," was tho wholly unex-

pected rojolndor, "don't get mad
about It. I'm suro you havo my
heartfelt sympathy." Washington
Star.

"Let's go in and take a drink,"
said an man, who was
already walking a rail fonco.

"No, thank you, I don't drink,"
the editor answered.

"I don't olthor," said tho drunken
man hi dead earnest, In order to bo

in fashion for tho moment. Albany
Democrat.

Value of Cloyor.

Astolhovnluo of tho clover plant
to tho furmor, wo would cull
attention to tho experiments carried
on nt tho Iowa Ilomestoud farms In

Adair county, which resulted In an
Increased yield that may hardly bo

thought possible, by soiuo.
Tho fhst experiment was as

follows: Two acres of land wore

k4 apart of us near tho same quality
us possible, with tho exception thnt
ono aero had been In clover ono
year, cut for hay, nud tho second
crop turned under In November.

This other aoro hud hud two crops
of corn takon from It. ufter a crop
of timothy. Both acres wero sown
on tho same day to (lax, from tho
haino seed, and treated alike in all
respects. Tho clover aero yielded
fourteen and ono hulf bushels of
prime seedj und tho com stalks aero
ten and a half; In othor words, tho
tho valuo of tho second crop was four
bushels of flux, and tho cash valuo
wustho vnluooffour buahels of flux
less tho cost of threshing. It would
bo fair say I lint, taking tho price
of ono year with another, tho valuo
of tho second crop of mammoth
clover that will cut two tons and a
hulf to the uero as a first crop Is

not far from $4; In other words, a
ploeo of land that will yield a not
profit of $1 jer uoro, if Bowed Iu the
same drop ttfter It hns beeu treated
to a crop of mammoth clover will
yield a profit of fi per acre.

Thefeocond experiment was with
corn under timllar conditions and
resulted In u difference of 27 bushels
In favor of the clover sod.

A Sovereign Uniicdy.
Dr. IS. Holden: For coughs, colds

aud all bronchial uffeotlnus I eon
fclderyour Kthereul Cough Syrup as
usoverelmi remedy, It bus cured
me quicker than uiiytlilng that I
overused, John Jackson, Stock-
ton. Large, blze $1.00, small W cents.
For sale by. all druggists,

issociatcil Press Report aid
Digests, of nil Important

News of To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

HATIONAI. BANK CLOSED.

New YoltK, March 24. Tho
cial announcement was made

offl--
laat

night tnat the Washington National
bank nt No. 1 Broadwny, would not
open Its doors today. Tho bank's
resources have beon loaned out to
tho frleuds of tho president, and
tho discovery of the condition was
accidentally made. The bank is
not n member of tho clearing house
association, but clears tho Gallatin
National bank. Under tho rule of
tho clearing house which went into
effect Jauuary 1st, banks clearing in
this way must submit their accounts
to examination by tho clearing
houso.

Yesterday Bauk Examiner Hep-

burn, representing the clearing
house, appeared attho Washington
Nntiounl bauk to examine Its affairs
He soon discovered that its capital
was impaired. As soon as this an-

nouncement wns mado President
Sherman, who has beon in charge of
tho bank, wns prostrated, but recov-

ered sufficiently to Inform the di
rectors that ho had been too liberal
in lending monoy to his friends.
Two accounts havo beon discovered,
footing up $121,000, that are prob-

ably total losses Tho bank has a
capital stock of $300,000 and deposits
of $000,000.

Director Telghman said: 4,Tho
bank will be placed in chargo of
Bauk Examluer Hepburn, and most
probably bo wound up. I am pos-

itive oVory doposltor will bo paid in
full."

COLORED MEN'S KEQUEST.
Washington, Mar. 24. Tho com-

mute appointed nt tho recont con-

vention of tho freo American Press
association called upon President
Harrison yesterday, and presented
an address urging tho appointment
of colored men in tho world'B fair
committee nnd also a capftble negro
jurist to fill a place on the bench of
tho federal Judiciary. Tho address
says, In part: "Our national progress
bus been rapid in all directions;
many millions in money are the
value of tho products of negro labor;
tho wculth of many great states haa
been created by Ills toll. Bolleving
In your sincere deslro to extend im-

partial treatment to all classes we
respectfully Invito your excellency
to consldor tho propriety of placing
soma one of this class to peculiarly
lllustralo the nation's progress, in a
representative and prominent posi
tion in connection with tho world'B
fair. We beseech you that you will
consider tho merits of a number of
able jurists who belong to the peoplo
wo represent, in the Judloial appoint-
ments which we understand will he
made in tho near future."

Tho president, In response, said:
"Bo fur ns a position on the world's
fair commission was concerned,
thero wero no vacancies, and If one
wore to occur, tho alternate would
flU tho place. If It bocamo possible,
howover, to da anything and tho
propor man wero presonted ho
would make tho appointment."

Speaking with referenco to the
request that a colored man bo ap-

pointed to tho bench, tho president
asked if the delegation had a man
who wns thoroughly versed in law,
and had arrived at that eminence in
practice which would entltlo him to
tho appointment as circuit Judge.
'Present tho namo of a good man,"

said the president, "and I will givo
it that consideration which its im-

portance commands,"
When tho commission told tbg

president that thero wore a number
of that class among tho race whose
names would bo presented to hits
with the endorsement of being in
the state in which thoy practiced,
ho advised that their names bo sent
in, and lie promised to consider them
impartially. Tho interview waa
very pleasant.

A I'UOIXIST DEAD.

Cincinnati, Mar. 24. Louis Bezl-nul- l,

tho prlzo fighter of Covington,
who atDal!tts,Texas, last year, killed
ouo James with a blow of his fist Iu
a sparring contest, was shot and
mortally wounded lust night by a
young gambler named ArthurCbam-ber- s,

alias Kid Dugan. The latter's
mistress, one May Riley, cast him
oft a few wcoks ago. Tonight he
forced his way to her room, where
ho found the woman in company
with Bezlnah, Drawing a revolver,
he fired two shots iuto the prize
fighter's abdomen and two tuoro at
tho woman, and fled. Tho womaa
was but slightly wounded, but Bert-na- h

will die.
TUB MAFIA,

NKwYoitK.Mar. 24, An evon-i- ng

paper says: Chief Inspector
Byrnes fully realizes tho necessity at
this lime of curbing tho royeag-e-

spirit of tho Italian colonists of this
city and preventing exhibitions of
too much iiggresslveneM over tt
recent eplaodo at New Orleans. Da-tcctl- vo

Sergeants, Pemo, and ite-sun-n,

of the central otllce, have Imm

.
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